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PIRATES TAKE THE GAME

Bourke's Men Lose to Big Leaguers, on

Thirteen to Three.

FANS LIKE THE EXHIBITION

Vn' YonnB Men Holil Ihr (Jmiie on
Down tn Tie Vp in ihr ng

of thr Srimtli
Innlncr.

While 1,600 shlverln fans, wrapped In

lone ulster, horse blankets, automobile
robes anil other apparel equally appropri-
ate for an expedition' to the north polo,
quivered before the sharp north wind,
elxteen regular Pittsburgh rlratc ma.
llciously treaded on I'a Kourke's hopefuls
Just for spite because hoy wero com-
pelled to play ln(the frhsld rather. Be-

fore tha score had ended the Mr leaguers
had made thirteen runs while Omaha,
outd ini but three.
Clarke trotted' his regular lineup out

at the first of the Kamo. so that Omaha
farm could look over the symmetrical
figures of the athletes. After he felt that
every line of his athletes had been vlotfcd
he ran his Yanlgans for approval.
Whether their conduct on tho field was
approved or not, they won the game for
the Pirate.

When tho regulars departed for tho pro-

tection of tho high north fence the score
vias ii tie, but tho Yatts put on a burst
of speed and galloped home with tho vic-
tory,

The Omaha athlete made utmost na
many hits as Pittsburgh. Omaha grabbed
ten safeties and Pittsburgh thirteen, but
the Pirates' hits wero long ones and
mixed up with bases on balls and errors,
netted the scores which count. Tho rlr--
alto fingers wero morft accustomed to tho
cold than the Omaha' fingers and they
stuck to the ball. Any crrof mado In the
game was excusable because of the
bad weather, which would numb tho
lingers of a wooden Indian.

Home (ioiid Fielding.
That the Pirates did not make more

runs can bo attributed to the fielding of
Thomas and Wallace. The shortstop
grabbed everything which camo his way
and alammed tlie ball over tho first In
plenty of time to nail the fleet Pirates.
Wallace scrambled all over second and In
tho fourth knocked down what looked
like a nu re hit by Carey, lie ran over by
first, picked the pill oft the ground and
clammed Carey, the beat base stealer In
tho National league, out by three fect.
In the sixth Duffy sent a fly over by
tho foul lino back of first, which (tfn
galton nor Chose could reach, but Wal
lace tore over and made a regular George
Graham catch. Thomas also contributed 1

a two-bagg- and Wallace a single. Krug
and Ward also entered tho hero column,
but their part was, their hitting. Krug
voaKca out n two-oagg- which netted a
run, and rambled ucroas for tha other
two runs himself. Ward propelled Krug
homo twice, onco on a two-bagg- er and
once on a tingle.

The one thins that tickled tho fnn
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more than anything ele was Wagner's
conduct at the plate In the Initial round.
With two down and Max Carey perched

third, Ilonua waddled up to tho pinto
and swung his war club In a ferocious
altitude. Stevenson delivered three beauts
and the Flying Dutchman whiffed the nlr
for a. strikeout. His next time up he
managed to register a acratch single, but
foil by the wayside with a flyout to Krug

hlri third trip up,
Joo Kelly, the former Bt. Joseph's boy,

was a might factor In the victory. Joo
made but two hits and four runs. Some'
count for a recruit. Ham Hyatt, who
took Konetchy's place at first, made
throe hits out of three times up and two
wero good for two bases.

Hon of n Millionaire.
Mamaux, who started the twirling for

Pittsburgh, U tho son of a millionaire In
the smoky village and la aectirlng a try-o- ut

with the big boys. He did very well,
considering the wretched weather. Duffy,
who followed him, did not do so well,
but pitched very well, everything taken
Into consideration.

Stevenson, Closfnan and Ormsby did tho
work for Omaha. Closman had the worst
luck In tho eighth inning. Seven acores
wero counted against him. when four-hit- s

wero mado accompanied by three errors
and a base on balls. Score:

piTTsnunan.
All. il u O. A.

iarcy. r 2 it 0
Jim Kelly, if 2 1 0
joo Kelly, cr 5 1 0
Mowrv.3b a 1 1

Jeonard, 3b ,.. 3 0wngncr, si 3 0
JfcCarthy, ss 2 0
Konotchy, lb r. s
Hyatt, lb 3 li
viox, lb. 0
Mcnsor. 2b 2
Miicncu, rr 41 2
Jirenneaan.' c : n 2
Coleman, c ,3' ' o r.
Mamaux, p 2 0 o
ijurry, p., ,,,, , 1 o.

Totals 42 13 .13 T 1

OMAHA.
Ait. n ir it t E.Wallace. 2h i ii 1 1 i 1

Chaso. lb 4 0 1 12 1 1
Thomason, cf & 0 0 1 0 1
Congutton, rf S 1 ' 2 n 0 1

0
Word. 3b 3 11 1 n 0
Thomas, ax 4 0 12 4 0
oneatoK, c 4 0 2 8 1 1
Stevenson, p 1 0 0 0 0 1
J'ayne 1 0.0 0 0 0

Closman, p 10002 0
Uell 10000 0Ormsby. 0 0 0 1 1 1

i.i.TitaUY. 33 3 10 7

nuns 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 7 2--13J"t Tf..l 1 4 0 1 0 1 4 1- -1J
Omaha .

Huns 0 0 0 10 2 0-- 0 0--3'us t 0 110 4 O 2 1 10
0 V. UU?.",: J0" Kely, Mowry. Two-ba- o

Ward. Krug. Thomas. Carey,
Viox. Konotchy (i), Duffy, Hyatt tf)liases on balls: off Stevenson, i; off
rl0!P.aH!..4i ott. Ormsby, 1; off Mamaux.
Closman, 1! by Mamaux, li by Duffyl a.
k'J' Pltchcif ball: lly Stwanwn. VloxsVy.ManJttux' vrt,i W Dlly. Chaet

Lincoln Trims White
Sox Scrubs in Cold

LINCOLN, April In a tem-
perature not far obovo frceilng, tho Lin-
coln Western league team, today defeated
the Chicago Americans No. 3 by a score
of 3 to 2. Hits and errora were even, but
the locals manager to bunch their safeties
In ono Inning. Score: 11.11.14.
Lincoln j 1 .
Chicago ,a 7 2

Dattcrlea: Lincoln. Munroe. Clause.

FRANKE SECURES PRELIMS
FOR THE WRESTLING MATCH

Ur5iSa?en?dlre?-betwee- n

Jess Westergaard and Ilouel do
rtouen Thursday night at tho Krug thea-
ter. Young dotch from Dea Molnea will
tackle Joo Miller from South Omaha,
whllo Nick Marino and Bruno Dekallne,
both from parts unknown, will hook up.

If tt Is made of Rubber, we sell It. We
are located right In the heart of the Re
tall District. Omaha Rubber Co., 1603
Harney St. Just around the corner.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

THE BEE:
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AUTO RACE TRACK IN OMAHA

W. H. Green Sees No Reason Why it
Would Not Pay City.

PEOPLE ARE NOT

After 1'onr Month' VUlt on Pacific
Coat Local Itrnl Ketnte Man

So Deplore the Local
Condition.

An automobile speedway and racea In
Omaha are future possibilities, according
to W. II. Oreen, real estate man, who
Just toturncd from a four months' trip
through California ami tho southwest.
Oreen spoke before the Ileal Kstato ex
change Ho saw the big automobile races
at los Angelea and got so enthusiastic
that he declares there was no reason on
earth why Omaha could not have a aim- -
'liar series of races. He declared It was
a great thing for a city, as It brought In
llcity It gave the city was worth thou-ten- s

of thousands of people and the pub- -
eantls of dollars, even It there were no
other profit. He has laid tho matter bo-fo- re

the Omaha Auto club, and says the
Idea Is growing.

Oreen told the real estate men that
Omaha peoplo were not pulling together
well enough, and that Omaha waa not
getting enough publicity. "All winter."
ho said, "I used to get up every morn-
ing and look nt tho papers to find how
tho weather was In Omatfn. 1 used to look
and look over the pages and find no
Omaha. Onco In a while I would find a,

weather report from Valentine, and then,
again, maybe from North Platte, but not
from Omaha.

Not on the Mnp.
"The trouble Is gentlemen, we ain't on

tho mop, and It's our own fault."
Also the speaker said he found all tho

men In Los Angeles boosting for tho
town. No matter what ono man told you
there about the merits of his town, the
rest of them" would all swear to It. Not
so In Omaha, he declared. Ho told or
the great prices paid for real estate In
Los Angeles and said Omaha property
was, too cheap.

Ho could not keep off tho subject of
Farnam street property, which haa occu
plod the minds of all Omaha business
men slnco tho sale of the Noonen prop
crty for J100.100 at Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam streets.

jiui 1 11 net a nunared dollars to a
nickel and loan you tho nickel," ho
shouted, "that Harney street property
will bo worth more than Farnam street
In twenty years. Why Becauso It has a
chance to 'develop along proper lines,
whllo on Farnam street you have a lot
of old shacks that you can't set rid of In
tho next fifty years."

Mr. Oreen again touched on the pos-
sibility of building a bridge across tho
rlvor at Florence, to open a lot of terri-
tory that would bring tho leal estate
men of Omaha 1106,000 In commissions.

AMERICAN PLAYeFwINS
AT COURT TENNIS

LONDON, April 8.-- Klnseila of
New York, tho professional court tennis
player, today beat Eustace H. Miles, the
Kngllsh amateur, by three straight sets
In a match at Queen's club. The score
was 6--

TO FILE PETITION FOR
READJUSTMENT OF RATES

DENVER. April 8.- -.t a conference of
tariff commissioners of western cities,
held today In Denver, It waa decided that
a petition should be filed within ninety
days before the Interstate Commerce
commission for a general readjustment
of transportation rates for trans-Missou- ri

territory, provided a compromise is not
reached between the carriers and the In-

terested communities within that period.

LAST SPIKE IN GRAND
TRUNK OVERLAND DRIVEN

VANCOUVER. B. C, April g.-- The last
spike on tho Grand Trunk Pacific Trans-contUsnt-

railway was driven at noon to-
day near tho Nechaco river, at Fort
Fraxer, B. tt, 220 miles east of Prince
Rupert.

OMAHA, THURSDAY, APRIi,
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Clara Belles Win
League Championship
By rolling another record total of 3,114.

the Clara Belles won the championship
of tho Booster league. With games of
1,005, 1,000 and 1.04S they won a triple
victory from their nearest competitors,
the Lelaya, who themselves were going
good with two games or 1,037 and a 3,001

total. Jarosh and Zimmerman tied for
high Individual totals with 666 apiece.
Cain was right behind with 606, J. Melum
rolled 639, O Johnson 34, Wartchow 623

and K. Sclple 607, Zimmerman's 258 single
game wm high. This triple victory gives
the Clara Belles the undisputed leader-
ship honors of the Booster league.

mo kiks won two irom me --iiuiuai
Life Insurance team. Conrad's 603 waa
high In this game.

The Chris Lyckn won all three from
tho Omaha Field club. Jones was high
with a 622 total and a 220 single game.

Next week the Booster league will close
Its season.

The scores were:
LCISYS.

Name. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Firestone 138 16S . 232 K3S

Howell 1S8 213 180 531
Zimmerman 208' 200 25S 6S6
J. Melum 190 257 192 630
K. Sclplo 23.1 W 116 607

Total t.927 1.037 1,037 3,001

CLARA BELLES.
Name. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cain 225 235 205 635
J. Jarosh 240 235 191 664
O. Johnson 176 222 234 634
Wartchow 1S4 204 231 622
Stun 1SI 164 172 617

Total ljooa LOW L048 3iili

Booster IeaKne
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE' CO.

Name. ls.t 2d. 3d. Total.
Perry 175 160 156 491
Straw ....,.. 128' 123 145 390
A. Bowers 185 150 201 539
Straw 160 202 1(9 541
Bland 202 216 171 689

Total '....."834 "S51 "S65 2,550
Handicap ., 5 S 5 15

Totals .S39 S36 S70 2,565
ELKS.

Name. ls.t id. 3d. Total.
C. Johnson 1KI 202 1S9 579
Chambers 132 123 145 390
Straw 175 150 156 481
Grotto .... 150 202 209 (61
Conrad 196 206 202 603

Totals.. 826 862 .901 2,009
CHRIS LYCKS.

Name. ls.t M. 3d. .Total.
Neale 158 ISO 190 628
C. Weeke 187 19$ 179 561
Norgard t HI 178 194 553
1L Sclple 117 145 190 453
Jones , 220 211 190 622

Totals 863 3 2jS
OMAHA FIELD CLUB.

Name. ls.t 2d. 3d. Total.
192 216 185 593

. 15 170 16S 487
, 117 145 179 411

. 167 176 197 530

. 157 13S 172 467

,"7S2 845 "90T 2.528
.37 37 S7 111

,"s!a "S82 "MS 2639

iTiicner .....1.
Barker
Straw .

Totals

THREAT. OF SIXT YEARS IN

PEN MAKES ROBBER CONFESS

HOLLIDAYSBURQ, Pa.. April rank

Wilson, brought here from Salem,
O., yesterday, charged with robbing the
Union bank at Altoona, Pa., March 23.

confessed to District Attorney Marlon D.
Patterson In Jail here today, according
to that official.

Wilson asked the district attorney what
tho sentence would be If one were con-
victed. HO was told about sixty years.
This unnerved him and he confessed.

Wilson had 1650 of tho money, which,
he said, had been stolen from the bank,
sewed In his clothing, and he told the
prosecutor that he had lost about 12.000

In a Pittsburgh gambling house last
week.

"DRY" ORDER FOR NAVY

WORRIES N. Y. OFFICIALS

ALBANY, N. Y.. April S.-- The "dry"
ordtr. Issued by Secretary Josephus M.
Daniels for the nuvy recently. !s causing
tho state officials worry over what kind
of a silver service shall ba purchased for
the battleship New York.

At the last session of the legislature a
bill appropriating $10,000 for the purchase
of a silver service for tho new whip' was

9, 1914.

Drawn

passed and 4 few days later the governor I

signed It. Today the governor was In a
quandary over the whole proposition.

"We may have to eliminate the punch
bowl and substitute a pickle dish," ho
said.

Wes Cook Backs
In

Up on the Embargo

BIA.IR, Neb), April
Wes Cook backed up today very

gracefully. His first official action, after
The Bee got to town, was to notify
Editor Hilton that the embargo on tho
Enterprise 'had been lifted.
"Cook doesn't say If he had word from

Washington or not, but admits he may
have been mistaken when he deprived
the paper of the privilege of the post- -

MARTIN SHERIDAN

"Tuxcdoia a strong card toithme.
I advbe all athletes to stick to
Tuxedo. It is the one tobacco that
Kill help them, keep them in trim,
prevent them from going 'stale'.
Tuxedo leadsbar none."

GA3TON 3TROMNO

'Tuxedo is the tobacco for (he
athlete. It naer hurts my mind,
end always steadies my nerve.
'Vuxtdofor me."

MATT McGRATH
I "No athlete needfear to smoke

as much as he wants, if he uses
rCuxedo. Hi a general help to

m . r t cr 1any man. si ptpejui oj uuxcao
puts new life Mo me."

JfUVCt; jfa$t,

for The Bee by

' we t.oue the cows j

office. Editor Hilton says the matter Is
not yet at an end.

AGED WIDOWER IS SHOT
TO DEATH IN HIS CABIN

ST. LOUIS. April S.- -J. It. Skilcs, a
widower, $3 years old, was shot to death

his cabin home, near Eureka, St. Louis
county, today. A posso started In pur-
suit or a man whose tracks led from tho
cabin, but tonight no other trace of the
murderer had been found.

It Is believed Skilcs was killed by nome-on- o

who expected to find a hoard of
money In the cabin.

DEATH OF A PROSPEROUS
RANCHER INVESTIGATED

DEADWOOD, S. D., April
Telegram.) Some mystery surrounds the
death In Redwater valley of John Mur

"Bud Fisher

shotgun

authorities
Investigating. Murray bachelor

GOVERNOR ASKS FARMERS
REPORT STOCK DISEASE

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

keeping

Our Leading Athletes
Join with other famous Americans

Praising Tuxedo Tobacco

world-famo- us athletes the menOUR triumphed for America the'
Olympic Games Stockholm

among the thousands who declare that
Tuxedo only extremely enjoyable, but
beneficial.

Famous Americans every walk life
doctors, lawyers, actors, singers, public

speakers, statesmen, business leaders smoke
and endorse

aVs'BBs)sssamBsl
T

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco

Tuxedo grew rapidly public favor with-
out advertising; natural growth reached
the stupendous total fifty or sixty million
'packages year. Not until the past few
months has been possible keep with
the demand Tuxedo. Now increased
facilities make possible every man
smoke best tobaccos.

Tuxedo fine, ripened Burley tobacco the
highest grade aged until thoroughly mild and
mellow. 1 hen treated by
the famous "Tuxedo Pro-
cess," that removes the
last trace of "bite" and
develops all the delicious
Burley fragrance and

,
flavor. Pure, mild, de-

lightful Tuxedo is abso-
lutely non-bitin- g it.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Famous green tin vritb gold let- - S

tering, curred to (it the pocket X "UC

Convenient pouch, inner' lined Ej
i.l .

wiureTiwi. t . . . .11

h aw Hamidortt SOc anJ 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

FORGET! Tomorrow, Thursday, Apr

ray, a prosperous rancher there. Accord-
ing to word which was received today,
his brother. Eben of .Mslaml, reported
seeing John shoot himself through tho
head with a Just ns Ebon was
approaching the ranch for n visit, yet no
possible motive for the suicide has been
disclosed. Butte county aro

was a
and had ono of tho best ranches In tho
valley.

TO

(From a Staff
April

Morehead has issued an appeal to
tho farmers of tho state to get Into touch
with the Stato Live Stock Sanitary board
as the best means of diseases
out of the state. He says:
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Is the Opening Day of the Big REORGANIZATION SAL
At IVIORX'S CLOTHES SHOP, 107 South 16th St., OmaSia
Every garment in the building will be placed on sale, including all New Spring MerchandUe, afc Greatly Reduced Prices. Nothing reserved. Entire stock must sell-Ge- t

your Easier Suit or 0vercot now. This is your opportunity lo wear the Highest Quality Clothes carried in Omaha at considerable less than inferior clothes will cost elsewhere.

J


